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Some of the uniforms bave arrived, and the remainder will arrive
smre time this week.

When the school is fairiy started, it is tiie intention to get up
cricket, footbal, basebail, and other teams, and th~e soldier-boys will
give sorne of our local clubs a good game occasionally.

It is the intention to gravel the~ Street or boulevard running through
the centi e of the Fort, and add ornarnentation as the ocrasion present8
it8eif. No doulit when the band once gets fairiy started, Main street,
Fort Qeborne, will become a fashionable promenade.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

SKIRMISHINO MATCHES.
To the Adi1or o the Cancîdian Xiilitia Gazette:

Sj wJvth man> otheri&, would like to see a change in the skirmish-
lng matches, for, talion ail round, there is nothing in thern at present, as far as a
test of marksmanmhlp goce, and I think that any one who vas at Ottawa this year
wiii admit thaï; the General Middleton match capped the climax, lt being the
greatest farce that a lot ot riflemen ever look part in-the idea of keeplng men ait
the double front start to finish and then expect them to, bit a target showu for a
few seconds, which, ln a great number of casefs, went dowu before the>' could
aligu their aights, vas something ridiculous. Now, I have an idea which 1 think
would ho au improvemf nt and bring out the shooting qualities of the différent
teams. 0f course every riflean knowe what wili make bim expert as a skir-
misher-viz.: cooiness and judgment, aud where can you gel a chance to use
either of these two requisitea in a match of the present style.

My idea is-let the different tennis bo told off to their respective targets,
aay stairting at 600 yards (of course targets wiii be down), cxtend lu skiranlshlng
order and adrance at the quick, then the officer in chirge of tbc telephone calta
'op targets at an>' distance lie may sec fit, let thern romain up one minute, thon let
eyery man get his work in and fire a8 many shots as he can with effect, and this
is where the juâgmeut wiii corne ln. A man may fic his fir8t shot and sce if hie
le loto or high, hc ca-i then put iu a couple that would tell the saine as if an enemy
were lu reality dovu at the butts. As sooi as the minute expires the officer in
charge at the butta orders targets down, the mon are again advanced and targets
showu aud so, ou te the conclusion of the match.

1 think b>' this arrangement tbere would be quito a change in the scores, and
notso an> abIs astd, s oe efeccive Bhot la vorth a grosa that skip ro:,nd an

enemy, for the only way to, stop a main la to hurt hlm or knock hmnt out
altogether. Also, I would suggest to do avay, at once and for ever, with lic knap .
sack, and in fact with everything that, encumbers a m.-tu while flghting. I wouid
litre to aak those who arrange these matches if they over got into a littho racket
did thcy at once look round for their overcoat, mufler, gloves, or anything the>'
cuuld crovd ou before tbey started to defend theuiselves? No, sir, on the con-
trar>' they vould quick as lightning pull off thoir coat and vest aind it ti 3

admitted roll Up thoir aleeves and Ilhon wire in. N4ow why 8hould not a uan
vith a rifle in his bands féel just as freec?

1 have wrltten tbis as a suggestion to start riflumen tblnking, which u6ually
resulia in a change, aud often-a very decided oue.

Truasting ti4 viii have the desired effect and bring out uther viceva on the
Eaul-ject,

1 remain, &c.,
0. M. DOxXELLY.

REGLIIENIA L ,%TýE8.

31ONTRaAL.-0ur Canîtdian Highland Regimieît, thec '-'.tit Royal Scots of
Canada," undcr command of Llout.-Col. Cavtrbili, paradthd aI the drill hall on
TueFday, 27th uit., for annual Inspection aud roîl-caîl. The regiment muatered
in full strength, go that vben in line No 6 company bad tbe ho eelcd across
the end of the bail at right angles to the remainder. Tbe inspccting officer,
Lieut.-Col. Worsley, accompanied by Lieut..Ool. FltttIxcr,. Capt. Claphani of the
cavalry, and Lieut. Marquis of the 131h Battalion, arrived Shortly after tho
battaion vas formed up in liue, and vero recoived wlih a general saluto. H-)
then passed along the ranks and minutely inspected eve-y man, and cxpressed
bimecîf vell ploased wllh their appearance. The baIttaiori was put tbrough the
manual exorcise b>' Major McCorkill; the firlng exercise by Major Lyman;- bat-
talion movements b>' Capt. Hood, aud compan>' drill by Major (Lieut.) Blaiklock,
ail of whicb vere correctiy and smarti>' perforrned. After roll-caîl the battalion
-formed thrce aides of a square facing the platform, on which wait a table covered
'witb sorne fort>' valuable prizes ln kiud, lncluding a Martini rifle, a sporting
lifie, eigbt medals end fifty-six mioue> prizes. In the cent e of ail atood the
Accident Insurance Company's sllvir cup, a bandscme pieco of plate, presented
b>' the compan>' morne six or seven years ago to, the corps of the Province for
teamt competition; won this year for tbc second time lu succession by thc
iiRoyale," sud nov thelr sole propert>'. Capt. l{ood, Secretary of the Associa-
tion end captain of the wiuning teani, prescnted the e up o C.ie couimanding
officer. Lieut.-Coi. Worsicy assisted by Lieut.-Col. Fletchier, then presented the
prime to tbc succes8fui comprtitors at the regimental annual matches. Thle
who>le procecdings passed off lu a mauner pleasing and eaitiufactory to al[ ranks;
the different companles vieing with eacb othor lu cheering Ihoir variotig repre-
tentatives on their belng cailed to the Iront to recesve their prizes. Ve aire
pleascd to learu front Capt. Hood that lotir of the six comp inies of fice b.ittalion
are meubers en bloc of the rifle association, aud It la expected that flie remanuing
two companles viii jota before the opening of next sbootl ng scason.

On Frda>' cvenlug, 23rd Oct., the Montreal Engineers vere lnspected by
Major Raban, R.E, of th. Royal Militar>' College Staff. They were put through
infanîr>' moyements at their armor>', wbich werc executed lu a moat commend-
able manuer, bringlng forth favorable commente front those prescut at the

Inspection. They looked particularly neat, having bcen served with nev uni-
forihs Iately, and every man bore the appearance of a thorougbly tralned soldier.
The knowledge ds'splayed ln infantry drill deserres speclal, mention, whbn lt: is
considered that the mnen h4d also, to do tbe regular routine work of a. engineer
company. On Saturday morning they marched to, a field above Hochelaga, and
there underwent an inspection of several houra' duration.lu field' worka, etc.
Their achievements tbroughout were hlghly spoken of by the inspecting officer.
At the close, Lt -Col. Kennedy sald that of the two primes offered-for competltioù
arnong the engineer corpu of Canada, they had certainly ivon. one. The fifeý and
drum band of the corps vas present at botb inspections.

Another court of enquiry bas been ordered from headquarters, to investigate
charges of insubordination made against Capt. Forbep, Quartermaster of the Gar.
rison Artillery, by Lt.-CoI. Oswald. Lt.-Colq. lîtraubenze, D.A.G., Worsley and
Hughes bave been appoioted as the court.

At the annual meeting- of the 'Prince of Wales Billes' sorgeantia' mess the fol.
Iowing officers were elected :-President, Sergt.-Major J. Pt)rteous; aecretary-
treasurer, Color-Sergt. G. Lefebvre; committee, Color-Sergt. D. XcRae. < chair.
man), Color-Serîut. Ferguson, Sergt Dugan, Sergt. Pinget and Sergt. MIlddieton;
auditors, Quartermaster-Sergt. T. C. Elliott and Color-Sergt. Benton. The
birthday of H...the Prince of Wales (9th November) wili be celebrated b>' a
grand soc141 ln the sergeants' mess room, OJttawa Buildings, St. James Street.

THE TARCE7'.

KINGOyS COUNTY RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.
The annual matches of the above association were held on, the Stockton

Ranges, Sussex, N.B., on the 2lst October. The attendance was about the samte
as last year, but the shoot] ng was flot nearly so good, -owlug parti>' to a a fisbtail "
wind, but in a much greater degree to poor ammunition; noue but Dominion
manufacture of 1885 being obtainable. In the Battalion Match, for instance, the
score of the winning teamt vasi 56 points below that of laut year. The winners in
the different matches were as followit:

COUNTY CUP MATCJ-200, 5W AND 60W YARDS, 7 ROUN4DS AT EACH.,

S 8 Cup and medal. Lt. Kinnear, 74th Batt. 72 $ 2 Lient. W. Langotroth 8th Cav .... 60
8 Capt. Arnold, 74th Batt........... 72 2 Sergt. WVeyan, 74th haîtt.......... 60
6 Ccrp. Fowier, 8tb Cav.............71 2 Lient. MoRobbie, Sth Cav ......... 60
5 Sorgt. Gray, 74th Batt ............. 7t 2 Tr. A. Langatroth, 8th Cav ......... 58
5 Sergt. G. Langatroth, $th.Cav....... 68 1 Tr. Bnatty, 8th Cav ............... 57
4 Lieut. S. Langatroth, 74th Batt. .62 1 Major Arnold, 74th Batt........... 67
4 Corp. W. Langstroth, 8th Cav ...... 61

DOxviVLLE cup-00 AND 600 YARDs, 7 ROUNDS AT EACH.
$ 6 and oiîp, Lt. W. Langotrotb, Sth Cav.. 48 $ 3 Corp. Fowler, Sth Cay ........ .... 34

b Sergt. 0. Langotrotb, Rth Cav ...... 44 S Capt. Arnold, 74 Batt.............. 34
4 Sorgt. W. Parier, 8th Cav .......... 44 2 Tr. Beatty, 8th Cav................ 33
4 Lieut. Kinnear, 741h BattI......... 43 2 Tr. A. Langatroth, Sth Car ......... 32
4 Sergt. Gray, 741h Batt.............. 42 2 Capt. Langotroth, 8th Cav.......... 31
4 Lieut. Mo Robbie, Sth Cav.......... 41 2 Lieut. Fairweather 74th Batt........ 2P
4 Corp. W. Langatroth, 8th Ca . ..... 40 1 Sergt.'Weyman, 74th Batt ......... 28
3 Lient. S. Lange, rotb. 741h Batt . :40 1 Major Arnold, 741h Batt ........... 26

flATTALIO< MdAFCH-ELDER CV?, AND $7.50 15 CASH TO INDIVIDUAL8.
Eider cup, 8th Cavalry........321 741h Battalion.......................312

liadividual Prixe.
S$3 00 Lieut. Kinnear, 74th BaIl.....71 $1 60 SertI. G. Lantatroîli, 8tb Cav ... 68
ý.2 00 Lient. IcRobbie, 8th Cay....68 1 00 Capt. Arnold, 741h Batt.....65

GRAND AGOREGATE.

S2 00 and Joncs' cup.
Lient. Kinnear, 741h Batt........ 115

1 50 Sergt. 6 ray, 74th BaIl ý......... 113
i100 Sert. G. Lantstroth, 8th Ca .. 112
0 50 Lieut. W. Langstroth, 8th Car .... 108

85TIL BATTALION ANNUAL OPEN MATCH.

MONTREAL.-Th'e annual open match of the 851hi Battalion Rifle Association
took pla~e nI the Point St. Charles ranges on Saturda>' alternoon under very
favorable circumstances. There vas scairceiy a breath of wind, aind the scores
were lu conseqnence higli. The match vau open to ail comers for individuai
priz-.s, and bo tennis of five bona ide members cf an>' rifle association ; ranges,
500 and 600 yards, willi seven shut8 at each range.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZS.

$1-1 Capt. Hocl, 5tb R. S ............ 57 $2 Pte. Ka.mberry, 51h R.S............ 52
8 Lieut Marks, 6th Fusileers....56 2 Mr. J. IValton, G.T.R ............. 51
6 CapI. Ibbotson, Sîh RL. ........ .55 i PIe. Scott, Sîli Fusileers........... )
5 CoI.-Sorgt. Valrymple, Sth R. S...66 1 Pte. De.mbarrals, 3rd V.R.C......... 50
4 Mr. J. lson, <G.T.R ............ 55 I Pte. Riddie, 6th Fuuileors.......... 50
2 Ca1,t. Pattertton, 85th..............5.5 1 Pte. Cook 8h R.S.............49
2 Sorgi. Currie, 6tii Fuaileers........ 54 1 Pte. R. Affan, 5th Ë:............ 49
2 Pte. Currie, 6th Fusileorâ ......... 4

TRAiS PRIZES.
$ 1 00) Oîh Fusileers .............. .. 257 S7 50 5ti R. S., second teani......... 23-d

10 00 5î1h R. S., lirst teani..........:256 500 01.T. R. A......... ......... 229

'rIIE 60THi BATT. AND MISSISQUOI RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

The 601h Bittauion and Mlissisqu-ol Rifle Association Matches for 1885 were
held aI Statibri'Jge on tbc I Gth aud i 11h October. The foliowiug are the scores.

TRIAL iIATCU.

Open lu ail inembers; 2r0 yards, standing or kneeling; 6sbots; 15 prizes, value $35.
F. Laroock......................-23 Sergt. Neweii, 52nd Batt..............18
Sergt. Sweet .. ..................... 21 M. Kennedy........................ 18
Lieut. Whitmnan .................... 21 Dr. Crothers .... ............. ..... 19
W. Wright......................... 20 T. Robert......................... 18
Pte. Stanton ............... ........ 20 A. Soule ...................... 17
Lieut. Hall. 52nd Batt................ 19 I. A. Crothors................. 14
Lieut. Tucker ...................... 18 M. Pl'amer......................... 17
Lient. Janieson..................... 18
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